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I ITTI F ROCK. ARK. 
Tl !FSDAY . OCTOBER 23 . 1 984 
THANK YOU, BILL, FOR THAT TERRIFIC INTRODUCTION, IN BILL 
CLINTON, THE PEOPLE OF ARKANSAS HAVE A GOVERNOR WHO HAS SET NEW 
STANDARDS OF EDUCATIONAL AND ECONOMIC EXCCJ._LENCE. 
I ALSO WANT TO RECOGNIZE: MY COLLEAGUES CONGRESSMEN BILL 
ALEXANDER AND BERYL ANTHONY, LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR WINSTON BRYANT, 
AND MAYORS BUDDY BENEFIELD AND THOMPSON REED. LET ME ALSO SAY A 
SPECIAL HELLO TO BETTY BUMPERS, WHO HAS DONE SO MUCH TO SHOW ALL 
AMERICANS WHY WE MUST STOP THE ARMS RACE, 
.. 
/ 
v .(?_ 40cJ (j\."' ) () k.Q__ 
-l--t:JNDERSTAMD Tt"IAT YOO'VE BEEN I IAVINfr SOME - PROBLEMS-WI-TH THE 
WEAT'l-IER LATELY. WELL, I I M-HAPP'T' TO-REPORT. THA T---THE--ONL '(- ---TORNADO 
Hl ~ORECASi IS POLITICAL. AND--0N-NoVEMBER 6, -THAT TORNAOO-IS--
·-GOING ra SWEEP WA.LTE~E-·-I-N-T-e--THE WH~HouSE--AND-SEND 
< ROP4ALf) RE-AGAN-BA€K TO HIS RANCH-. 
~ \\ ...,, ~Y... . ~1_j-
\ . l J <fl • . .. .._-cl.- ~  ~<- ' . .._;;;r-,__,._ I ( -• " ~. . ;....,-- \~ 
\_ 
"' ~ I J•JAi ASIONIS~E:D TO- READ THAT THE-PlJNDf-l'S-TFiOUGHT-rFfEJ)E-sATE 
rv·JVJ 
.-DETIJEaN WALTER MONDALE-AND--RoNAt::o-RE°AG"AfrWAs-A-· DRAW-, I TH INK WE 
11·1"€ 'DG"R~~- ~1C#f"S . Aif¥~!!--' 
WON HANDS DI UT LET ME TAKE MY °"'4N OBJECTIVE SURVEY RIGHT 
/\ 
HERE: 
DID WALTER MONDALE WIN THAT DEBATE? 
'' , 
I . / • ' V ~ I ' 
6-.,,-.t . 
' . 
REMARKS OF GERALDINE A. FERRARO 
DRAFT UF'LffT STUMP -- II 
{GREETINGS AND USUAL SURJEY} 
, . 
THREE MONTHS AGO, FRITZ MONDALE AND I BEGAN A JOURNEY 
WITHOUT PRECEDENTr FOR A CAUSE AS OLD AS AMERICA. /EQUALITY 
--- / 
HAS NEVER BEEN SO REALr NOR DISCRIMINATION SO DISTANT AS WHEN 
, _,,., \'v\-OM"D~ ASKEPD Y"\tt.10 '"3,€. tn~ ~NN!N'Cr-~~MIZ-. 
- \ ' '- · i ,1\ G G tp TE El Ii Y f' Mi' TY / ~ ~lO M HIA T I 0 Pl , T H ~1 T N IG HT , EV EI\' Y AMER IC AN 
FELT A. SURGE OF Pl\' IDE ~~S OUR COUNTRY / :~; SPEC IM_ P~'OM ISE OF 
OPPORTUNITY CAME TRUE FOR AN IMMIGRANT ' S DAUGHTER. 
FDR HALF A CENTUR/rHE DEMOC!l•\T IC f\\RT'f H,<1S E•EEN 
FIGHTING SIDE BY SIDE WITH THOSE WHO A~KEO FOR NOTHING MORE ~ - 7 
THAN )HE FREEDOM TO SUCCEED. 1' r oGETHER~ WE'VE COME A LONG 
l·lAY. :· NAME THE: GF..'EAT VICTORIES .~GAINST IhF'OSSIE:LE ODDS --
1 
CIVIL RIGHTS, SOCIAL SECURITY, ANO 
-- - ; __ 
OUR CHILDREN. THOSE VICTORIES ARE 
I 
E:Y DEMOCRATS.• 
COLLEGE EDUCATION FOR 
- - I, - -----
- -· 
WE PICKED THIS COUNTRY UP OFF THE C~NVAS IN THE GREAT 
DEPRESSION ANO BEGAN THF GRE~TEST SUSTAINED ECONOMIC RECOVERY 
----IN H ISTO~:Y. 
I 
\ii E SA I•! TH E E L DE R L 'f L. F-' I i'i G [I E ~; T I T U T E: L I VE S, fi N [ 1 E: U I L T f H 1~: 
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WE FACED THE FASCIST THREAT HEAD ON AND PRESERVED OUR 
l·I A Y 0 F L IF E • 
• 
WE SHOl·IE (I RAC ISM T dE [ltJCH.\' ti NU G;~ VE T"HE f.\' Il.1 HT T () 'JOT E H J 
ALL AMERICANS. 
WE ACCEPTED THE SOVIET SPACE CHALLENGE BY CREATING THE 
STUDENT LOAN PROGRr. ANO f:E 8EAT THEM TO THE MOON 8Y THE ENO 
OF THAT DEtADE. /; 
WE SAW THE ELDERLY UNABLE TO AFFORD MEDICAL C~RE AND 
HELPED THEM PAY THE IR E: ILLS/ T oot1Y, ou1~· SEN ro1;.· c n I ZENS 
DON'T HAVE 0 TO WORRY THAT A TRIP TO THE HOSPITAL WILL COST 
THEM THEIR LIFE SAVINGS. 
/ 
/ 
AN [I ~IE C HANG E [I HUM M~ R I C:"i 1-i T S FR 0 M ;-; ::; I_ 0 Cl 1~ 1"-i T 0 1'-1 E: ,; S IC 
/ 
F' F~ PL E 0 F 0 UR F 0 n: E I G N F' D L IC i • _:'/ 
THOSE VICTORIES MADE US THE RICHEST, FREEST~ MOST SECURE ) _ - --r 
N A T I 0 N IN T H E l·l ;j R L [I • ,: i:: u T :r H E J I] E: L3 N / T [I 0 j\I E: I t1 N [I ~I E l·.IO N ! T 
~f' UNTIL IT IS. / 
/ 
ANO THAT'S WHAT THIS ELECTION IS ALL ABOUT. : NOT THE 
PAST./ Nor DEN r.iHo GETS BJ-AME ,;No rmo GETS cr;·rn IT FOR MHEPE 
l•lE FIND OURSEU·'ES TOD1YY. THE CE:i'HR1~L GUEST ION rn HOt·! !·'E \·I ILL 





ABOVE ALL1 THE NEXT ADMINISTRATION WILL BE JUDGED ON HOW 
/ 
IT [IE FEN [IS H!O ll l\' EA T F F: EE [I 0 M S : T 1-1 E FI\' EE [I 0 M T 0 t. C H IE VE , AND 
fHE FREEDOM FRIJM FEi·H~ .. / / 
---
AMERICANS HAVE ALWAYS KNOWN THAT EDUCATION UNLOCKS THE 
DOORS TO OPPORTUN !TY.! WE KNOW rn,n TO GET Ml~OU HAVE TO 
GET t~1N EDUU~T ION./ 
I ( 
Bur THIS ADMINISTRATION SIMPLY DOESN'T VALUE EDUCATION, 
/ 
AND IT DOESN'T CARE WHETHER ALL OF US -- NOT JUST A FEW,~~ 
ENJOY A FAIR CHANCE ro SUCCEED. 
./ -
-
WHERE WE SEE A NEED TO INVEST IN THE PROMISE OF OUR 
YOUTH/l<ONA~l<~AGAN H(.15 DR1~MAT !CALLY CUT SCHOOL A IO ANO 
' -
PUBLIC SCHOOL FUNDING. 
/ ; 
R 0 N A L D I< EA L1 AN l.JA NT S T 0 SEND A TE 1~ CHER INT 0 SP ACE , . E: UT l 






i CHILDREN TO STUDY HARD AND BEHAVE ~ON'T 
PUT BOOKS ON THE LIBRARY SHELVES, OR INSTRUMENTS IN THE 
LABORATORIES/ WALTER MONDALE ANO 1 WILL LAUNCH A MAJOR NEW 
• 0 
INVESTMENT IN EDUCATIONAL EXCELLCNCE, TO MAKE THIS THE BEST 
ED~ATEO CiENEl\'AT ION IN r:)MEI\' ICf.1N HIS TORY. ,,/ 
----------- ! 
/ 
AMERICANS HAVE ALWAiS KNOWN THAT PERSONAL FREEDOM IS THE 





Bur THE EXTREMISTS WHO CONTROL THE REPUBLICAN PARTY 
/ 
[!EL IE\.1E THrH Tl-If MOl\'(1L \.1ALUES ors ONE; Gl~.'OUP/SHOULD E:E THE LAl-l 
OF THE Lt1ND. /T!-IEY t·~L[I HlF'DSE f-1-;;L I~S TE_ST ON FEDERAL 
.JUDGES ,/~w F'UT THE C0 1 • .'El\'NMENT E:ETMEEN YOU MW YOUR MOST 
F'ERSON?1L CHO ICES. // 
I SAY WE NEED WA~TER MONDALE PICKING OUR SUPREME COURT 
JUST ICES, ·~OT JERl<Y F ~1UJELL. // 
/, 
f 0 REALIZE OUR ;oTENT !AL /w~ MUST KEEP GOVERNMENT OUT OF 
OUR PRIVATE LIVES./WALTER MONDALE ANO I WILL KEEF' THE 
fEDERAL GOVERNMENT IN PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND OUT OF OUR HOMES, 
; OUR CHURCHES AND OUR SYNAGOGUES. 
FINALLY, AMERICANS ARE COMMITTED TO EQUAL OPPORTUNITY. 
WE BELIEVE THAT EVERYONE SHOULD BE ABLE TO RISE AS HIGH AS 
I 
r HE I I< Uil ... E N T s i·J I L. L. r (.) I ( E T H Ei'l " // 
-- .,., 
L E G I '.~ I... A T I Ci N , (.\ N [) s T () r· r · L [I T H E L u u A L I< I Ci H T s n M E N [I M E N T I N I T s 
rr~·ACl<S. /il PUT ITS FULL WEIGHT ON THE SIDE OF THOSE l•IHO 
WOULD DISCRIMINATE AGAINST WOMEN, MINORITIES AND THE 
• r ic,, .. l r r I 
_I ,,)Hb .. :: . ..I"/ 
l SAY WE NEED A PRESIDENT WHO SUPPORTS CIVIL RIGHTS 
LAWSv NOT SEGREGATED ACADEMIES. 
/ 
I 
THIS COUNTRY TO STAY 
- . 
/ / 
IT MUST STAY FAIR.: 
-- - . 
WALTER MONDALE AND 1 WILL BRING THE LIGHT OF JUSTICE TO EVERY 
C 0 I\' N E f\' 0 F ~l M EI\' IC ti/ AN [I !•I HEN 1 T A I< E MY 0 AT H 0 F 0 FF ICE F 0 I\' M=; 
SECOND TERM AS VICE PRES IOENT /i ~!ANT TO Si~EAR TO UPHOLD A 
// 
CONSTITUTION THAT INCLUDES THE EQUAL RIGHTS AMENDMENT~ 
/; 
AND FOR OUR CHILDREN TO HAVE THE FREEDOM TO ACHIEVE, WE 
/ 
MUST TACKLE THE PROBLEMS OF THE FUTURE HEAD o~, ANO NOT 
-· _.., / 
THEM .~SIDE FOi\' THE NEXT GENER1~T ION TO/INHERIT. /(~E MUST 
_.. / 
THOSE OMINOUS DEFICITS UNDER CONT.RR~O) REE:UILD OU!\' OLD 
I NOUS TRIES ,~ND P IONEEI\' NH! ONES ~E MUST INVEST IN 






WALTER MONDALE AND l SEE THE CHALLENGES OF TOMORROW ANO 
HAVE OF FE!\' ED PLANS TO MEET THEM. WE MILL LU'.\VE NO REG ION, tiQ.. 
INDUSTRY, NO RACE 8EHI~D AS WE BUILD A SOCIETY WITH JUSTICE 
-- - -
FOR ALL. AND I BELIEVE AMERICANS SHARE THAT VISION. 
To BE FREE TO ACHIEVE, WE MUST BE FREE FRbM FEAR. 
/ 
WE MUST BE FREE Ff.\'OM THE FEt1r: TH1~T OUI\' LANO.' ANO._QJ,!I': 
/ 
C H IL 0 I\' EN , AND 0 U.E:-J. I tJ ES MA Y E: E F' 0 IS 0 NED E: Y T 0 X I C I~ A S T ES ./ 
-• • 
roo Mf'.li'!Y AMER !CANS NCH·! HUST !·IOK'RY AE:OUT Tf-:i: I~ IR THEY 
BREATHE, THE WATFR THEY DRINK, ANO THE LAND THEY OWN. 
-G-
THIS ADMINISTRATION HAS TURNED ITS BACK ON THEM. THEY 
HAV-E SHAMEFULLY MISMANAGED THE SUF'ERFUND/ SLASHED THE EF'A 
BUD-GET BY HALF /oPPOSED THE SAFE WATER. DR INK ING ACT !/AND 
FAILED TO HELP LOCAL SCHOOL DISTRICTS REMOVE ASBESTOS FROM 
~30M-E '3}, 000 PUE:L IC ~;Cl-IOOLS -- {iSE:ESTOS lolH ICH Cf.~USES OEADL Y 
c ANCER AND LUNG 0 ISEASE. I 
/ 
ACl\'OS.S THE E.a°?)~:O Y/,Tl-1 IS noM IN ISTl\'rH ION :-JAS THE l•IORST 
/ 
ENVIRONMENTAL RECORD SINCE SHERMAN MARCHED THROUGH GEORGI~ - ' 
/ f 0 "' EV ER Y C H IC I< EN C 0 0 F· , T HE Y F 0 UN D A F 0 X T 0 GU A I\' D IT .,: / 
r\ E ME ME: EI\· : TH IS IS T 11 E (1 Lt M IN I ~3 TI\' 1'1 T I l) N TH fl T Ci rl VE lJ S JAMES W ri TT 
:~ A'/ANNE E:UilFOr•o f\.l lCE/ ~ 
THINGS MILL E:E D IFFEf\'ENT UNDER PRESIDENT MOKQALE// HE 
1-1 I LL ENFOl~:CE OUR ENV H'ONMENT t-1L LAl·lS) HE I.JILL l\'EE:U ILD1 THE 
---~, /'_ / 
EPA.~ HE WILL USE A REAUTHORIZED ANO EXPANDED SUPERFUND TO 
{ - --
CLEAN UP THE MOST DANGEROUS TOXIC DUMPS. 
AMERICANS DESERVE A GOVERNMENT THAT TAKES : THEIR SIDE 
AGAINST THE INTERESTS OF POLLUTERS. ANO YOU CAN COUNT ON 
fHAT KIND OF GOVERNMENT FROM PRESIDENT MONDALE. 
• • THE ELDERLY ANO THE DISABLED MUST BE FREE FROM THE FEAR 
THAT THEY WILL HAVE TO LIVE IN POVERTY ANO DESPAIR. 
- ·}..:. 
I 
UNDER PRESIDENT REAGAN, NEARLY HALF A MILLION DISABLED 
-- • ~_,..,,, _ _,. ... ~':\o41 
HERE Cl\'UELL Y FOl\'CED OFF 0 IS{1E: IL ITY /DEPRIVING THEM OF THE H: 
' 
DIGNITY ~THE IR INCOME. ~E Pr\'OF'OSED CUTT ING Soc IAL 
-=-- e--- - -
SECURITY BY 25 PERCENT ANO TRIED TO BALANCE A 200 BILLION 
(I 0 LL AR DEF IC I T ;(.y T A/-( ING $ 1 2 2 f~ M 0 N TH FI\' 0 M CJ L DER J.I 0 M EN • j/ I I 
To PROTECT THEMr WE NEED TO HAVE RONALD REAGAN BACK IN 
CALIFORNIA COLLECTING SOCIAL SECURITY INSTE1.!\D OF J~c.:....v·~, ~(.,.,...._ 
--- - I 
j) Jl'2 WASHINGTON CUTT ING i;;e;..~'a.Q ~<"•1-i • 
,__..,..-- ----- -----
SOCIAL SECURITY IS A BOND BETWEEN THE GENERATIONS. ANO 
WA~TER MONDALE AND l WILL HONOR IT. 
/ AND ABOVE ALL~MER !CANS MUST BE FREE FROM THE FEAR OF 
• 
l 
!·l A I'.' • I~ N 0 T HE E: ES T l·I A Y T 0 AC 0 MF' L IS H TH A T IS T 0 HAVE A 
PRESIDENT WHO WORKS TO BUILD A SAFER WORLD. 
PRE~IOENT REAGAN IS THE FIRST PRESIDENT SINCE HOOVER NOT 
T 0 ME E T !·I I TH THE S 0 V IE: T LE ADER • HE IS THE F IR ST Pf\' ES ID ENT 
SINCE THE DAWN OF THE NUCLEAR AGE NOT TO SIGN AN ARMS CONTROL 
AGREEMENT. AND HE IS THE FIRST PRESIDENT IN HISTORY TO 
SUPPORT AN ARMS RACE IN SPACE . 
I SAY WE NEED A PRESIDENT WHO WILL TALK WITH THE SOVIET 
LEADER ON HIS FIRST UAY IN 8FF1CEr NOT ON THE FIRST DAY OF 
HIS RE-ELECTION CAMPAIGN. 
J . • ! I . -
• 
<f'th S I $ 'Tl-riZ_ Ti iZ s;'/ iAY N I vf r? S1+t2 ':j c't= . 
T~ fR A-f- { L ~ 0 ""'' f3 UJ & ~ 01;(.2_ jVf i4-t2.( ~ € ~ ( ~1 
~1(2-V/, Prtlerc. ~ 75ur--A'i311-1~-_,/Tt-h<;. :Pic--~1<>12-N'I 
2]1h"D ~ ~ 'j2_-g_~--?DHS~c~ /'T?,u1 Wi~ t+rz 
'(Z1Z0+·LL.-~ VV'b'\·-o!( ~~# /S C.{D<{Fz), 
T1-I- £. f.I l-1/--<;{ '£ v W !:> II j /'11 o. if'? ( N TH?~ 
Q fi f? l'f1fi I tt{ fZ , 14 ~A-6-A-f'( ~ G-1) (>-ti? l c>~ tr{-L_ 
J,,,~f.M- lA r< 9 G f\. % t?- ff-I. t '6 fit1< J T (~A c·-<? o~j -. 
. l W''-51::\ w~ rt fl-b A f f?f~ 1 Dr< r, w tfD ) 
. . rt ~l{. tf1Z_ 'iZt! I}> fl'£, ~ Rr-z_ ~ c"(l 5 me e ) R t?t4 Ll.._'j 
_/ ~~~Ltl er. ( w \~ fj VJT" 1:-(A'!> "' '?'R-r:;~t;Pi) 





WE NEED A PRESIDENT WHO WILL STOP EXCHANGING INSULTS 
WITH THE SOVIET UNION ANO START EXCHANING SERIOUS ARMS 
CONTROL AGREEMENTS. 
ANO WE NEED A PRESIDENT WHO WILL STOP THE ARMS RACE 
BEFORE IT SPINS INTO SPACE. IT'S TIME TO SAYr THE SKY'S THE 
LIMIT. 
To DO THATr WE NEED A PRESIDENT WHO IS INFORMED ANO 
-
-
ENERGETIC, ACTIVE ANO INVOLVED. 
/ PRESIDENT CARTER SHOWED IN THE CAMP DAVID ACCORDS/THAT 
PERSEVERENCE BY A DETERMINED PRESIDENT CAN CUT THROUGH 
CENTURIES OF 8 ITTER Hi~TRED. /E:Y ~PAR ISON, RONALD REAGAN HAS 
---~ - ; I -
FORFEITED THE LEADERSHIP WHICH ONLY THE PRESIDENT CAN GIVE 
us. 
NAME A REGION OF THE WORLD1 AND OUR INFLUENCE IN THE 
L1~ST FOUi\' YEARS HAS IMNEDr NOT Gl\'Dl·!N/NAME A FOREIGN POLICY 
MISTAKE, ANO THIS PRESIDENT HAS BLAMED SOMEONE ELSE. 
}; ~ \ fC \JT I KS 12 t2-f 
... THI!: i.;:.QL IT res OF E'bAME 13 ~WT l·HiAT l~PB:-:T OE OUR._ 
• -1::-i~~;.&-;;--rttt-~· E.·R-' :t.CAN-f+f'.tWLE--WA-Wf-----A-~'R-E-S-IDENF ~!HO- f\Dtt-I--"F-S II IS 
~A-NO- LEARNS F""OM- +.l:!~~LHEY- kLA..NT A PRES !DENT l•IHO 
~ 
€- ' ' .. :~ ~·f'..-ING HJIS __ NALION 1 fHAN -,~E:OUT PROTECTING 
I\_ 
-· ! I IS Olfli JJ!LO.GE. 
,. 
-9-
THAT'S THE KIND OF PRESIDENT WALTER MONDALE WILL BE. 
HE WILL PRESS FOR HUMAN RIGHTS NOT ONLY IN THE SOVIET UNION 
AND POLAND, BUT ALSO IN E~ SALVADOR, SOUTH AFRICA, AND THE 
F'H IL IF'P ~S. HE }"ILL E:E COMM IT TED TO DIPLOMACY AS A 
R~ORTjANo F_'.'.~1/AS A L~ESORT /ttE ~!ILL HAVE THE 





DOWN WITH THEM ANO NEGOTIATE AN ENO TO THE ARMS RACE. 
THE CHALLENGES ARE GREAT TODAY, 8UT THE AMERICAN PEOPLE 
ARE EVEN GREATER. ELE1'.:\NOR Ro_OSEVEL T STm{EJ THE EM8ER OF 
DEFIANT HOPE IN ALL OF us, WHEN SHE SA Io,,· 'You MUST DO THE 
I '/ :::::::-- --- ----·. !HING You TH Im{ YOU CAN~ oo. • -- .:-----/ v . 
LET 0 THE "'S SAY ~I[ CAN ,.;y"' AF F oi;·o EQtJAL OP PO RTUN IT y IN 
AMEi\' ICA ./ 1-;:; l•IE HUST PASS THE EQUAL RIGHTS liMENDHENT. 
I -.:..--
~ 
LET OTHERS SAY l·IE CANf'r~ GUARANTEE OUR PERSONAL FREEDOMS 
--- . I I 
IN TH IS COUNH:Y ., l ;)AY HE MUST. I 
1~ 
} 
L ET 0 T HER S SA Y l·I E CAN 'T\f CLE P1 N UP T 0 X IC HA S T E DUMPS • ! 
SAY WE OWE IT TO OUR CHILDREN NOT TO POISON THEIR WORLD. 
• • LET 0 T HERS SA Y !·IE C ~~ N llf-V:, EE P 0 UR f: 0 N Ct ~·! I TH SEN I 0 I'.' 







ANO LET OTHERS SAY THERE 1~ NO WAY TO STOP THE NUCLEAR 
I ARMS RACE. _l3AY/ OUR NAT ION'S ~:>ECURITY ANO OUR CH ILOREN' S 
-
FUTURE DEPENDS ON IT. THIS COUNTRY HAS NEVER FAILED TO MEET A 
CHALLENGE, AND WE WON'T START NOW. 
LET OTHERS SAY THIS ELECTION CANNOT BE WON. I SAY IT 
CAN. IT MUST. AND WITH YOUR HELF' IT IHLL. 
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